
CANADIAN CO0UR 1E R.

$622 BusALe Maera For

Built angtesa i ol ot Y.ou at least
$1i.OO. e-r, ave ya arhitect' ee, huilders'

d Ils n three or four pofits by shippingdiettu Yo. from our nl.

Everything Cut to Fit Ready
To Nail-At M Prices
We uris evrtig-umber trimmed, fitte

and mrd.roig, doors, idos glssplaster board, interiorý trim and finish, hard-~ ware, even the naîls and paint. Also Plans, blue
prints and detailed building instructions-ail so
clear you ean baildi it yourself in a few days,

Build Readi-CutWay. Save& 50%
(Mher Homs« Cottages, BUng-. Sovereign Houses are not the portable kind, but

C ~are built like any other well-constructed, amalws arages, RarM, Stores, subsýtanàtial building. Our plan is neot an ex-
Prm It will pay you to investigate.Schools, $1 75.00 Up. Booktof 60 Houa. Plans FREE

H1ouseO from 2 to 12 rooms, et the whole- We'll gladly send Yeu a 'bookr full Of photos,sale cost of the materiel. Vou can sec ex- plans and detailed descriptions of more than 60actly what the complcted bouse looks like attractive homes that you can bnild with ut-and know exactly itS entire cost. No extras. most economy the Readi-Cut way Scnd 2-centNo delays. Shipped e.nywhere. promptly stamp and ask for Book No. 41 1
841 LUMS12Sovereign Construction Co. BUMSDN Toronto

MANUFACTURING OPPORTUNITY
Let us show you an exact reproduction of photographs supplemeented by statistical facts

of one of the most reznarkable examples of Industriel Gîowih ýon the Continent 110 newmanufacturing plants located in the pust 44 months. Send for aur Free Big 6 0 -page
llstrated Book.

*POPULATION aN LAIG

'Why not locate your Cenadian Factory at Winnipeg, where you can get Cheap Power'
Cheap Sites, Low Taxation, plentiful snpply raw inaterials, best of labour conditio ns,
unexcelled railway facilities, and the support of a community who recognizes the importance
of its industrial development. Reports furnished free on thse manufacturing possibilities of
any lin@ of industry by addresuing Chas. F. Roland, Industrial Comuissioncr, Wimnipeg, Can.

Goinig West? Then Why Not Locate at

YORKTON?9

A SoIendidIy Placed Business Centre

VORKTON is in the centre of one of the rich-iest farming districts in Western Canada
and it is already on three trunk railways; its
rapid growth is assured.

¶[ In anticipation of future expansion, waterworks, sewerage and gas
works hve been installed and an electrie liglit plant is now installed
also. IlYorkton," now a thriving town, is fast coming to be one of the
most important of Western citieq. Why not share in its prosperity ?

Send for our free booklet.

C. If. BRADBROOK, Secretary Board of Trade, YORKTON, SASK.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up CapiWa, $10,0O0,O00; Rest, $8,OOO,0OO

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.0., LLD.. D.C.L., Preuident
ALEXANDER LAIRD, . General Manager.
JOHN AIRD, . - Asian Geneal Mnage..

241 Branches in Canada, United States, England and Mexico

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Tis Bank issues drafts on the principal cities in foreign countries clrawn

in the currency of the country in which the drafts are payable. These
arrangements caver over 500 of the principal cities and towns thoughout thse
world.

TRAVELLEIRS' LETRS 0F CREDIT
Theie Letters of Credit are iued for thse use of travellers and touriast

and may be obtained available in every part of the world. Thse holcier can
&aw whatever sun he requirs. when needod without risk or difliculty.

Every Piece, a Masterpiece.
There is

cook
a gooci

:oast.


